INTRODUCTION
============

Pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis (PCI) was first described by Duo Vernoi during a cadaveric dissection in 1730.[@B1] It is characterized by the presence of multiple gas-filled cysts in the intestinal wall and the submucosa and/or gastrointestinal subserosa. The overall incidence of PCI in the general population has been reported to be 0.03%.[@B2] It is usually a secondary finding caused by a wide variety of underlying gastrointestinal or extragastrointestinal diseases, but can be idiopathic in rare cases.[@B3] Clinical signs and imaging features in these situations may mimic those of true abdominal viscera perforation, so correct diagnosis is imperative because the treatment of uncomplicated PCI is generally conservative. Management options range from supportive care to surgical resection.[@B4] Here, we report a rare case of segmental PCI probably due to repeated twisting of hypermobile mesentery.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 47-year-old man was referred to our gastroenterology department with recurrent episodes of abdominal pain over a period of 1 year associated with intermittent absolute constipation, abdominal distension, and occasional bilious vomiting. He had no history of any major surgery or medical illness. There was no history of fever, anorexia, or weight loss. His abdomen was distended but soft and non-tender with normal bowel sounds. Other systemic clinical examinations were normal. His routine blood parameters and liver and renal profiles were normal. Ultrasound examination of the abdomen and pelvis was normal. A CT scan of the abdomen suggested PCI in the small bowel loops and mesentery ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The mesentery and branches of the superior mesenteric artery and superior mesenteric vein were twisted ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) with minimal pneumoperitoneum ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). A workup for connective tissue disorders was negative. An exploratory laparotomy was performed due to suspicion of bowel ischemia. Intraoperatively, the patient was found to have segmental PCI involving most of the ileum ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The small bowel mesentery was noted to be especially long and twisted. However, there was no evidence of bowel ischemia. The colonic loops and other intraperitoneal organs were entirely normal. The affected segment of the ileum was resected, and jejunoileal anastomosis was performed. The patient recovered postoperatively without complications. Histological examination of the resected specimen confirmed the diagnosis of PCI ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

PCI is a rare condition characterized by the presence of air-filled cysts in the bowel wall and mesentery. PCI may occur anywhere in the gastrointestinal tract. A previous study reported that 20%-51.6% of all PCI cases involve the small intestine, 36%-78% involve the colon, and 2%-22% include both the small intestine and the colon. When the air-filled cysts rupture they cause pneumoperitoneum, which is often benign.[@B4]

The pathogenesis of PCI has been extensively discussed, and multiple theories have been proposed. Three different possibilities for the origin of gas within the intestinal wall have been suggested: intraluminal gas, pulmonary gas, and gas produced by bacteria. Two basic mechanical features are responsible for the intrusion of intraluminal gas into the bowel wall: mucosal injury (the most important and prevalent feature) and increased intraluminal pressure, or a combination of both. Increased intraluminal pressure may be produced by bowel obstruction, ileus, or iatrogenically by upper or lower gastrointestinal endoscopy. Damage to the mucosa may result from an inflammatory process, ischemia, a defect in the gut immune barrier, and steroid or cytotoxic medical therapy.[@B5][@B6]

PCI can be divided into primary and idiopathic (15%) or secondary (85%).[@B3] Numerous gastrointestinal diseases, including necrotizing enterocolitis, CD, UC, diverticular disease, and sigmoid volvulus may accompany PCI as a secondary cause. PCI has also been reported to be associated with some non-gastrointestinal diseases, such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and collagen tissue diseases.[@B7] Disease location can act as a good predictor of etiology, with proximal disease usually being secondary to pyloric stenosis, gastric malignancy, or ulcers, and distal disease usually being a result of diverticulitis or mesenteric ischemia.[@B8] Interestingly, segmental disease, as seen in our case, is rarely found. The PCI reported in the present case was probably secondary to repeated twisting of hypermobile mesentery resulting in ischemia with disruption of the mucosal barrier in the affected segment of bowel. Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease is often related to the development of pneumatosis intestinalis, but was excluded in our patient.

The overall incidence of PCI in the general population has been reported to be 0.03%.[@B2] The disease is usually asymptomatic. Symptoms, if any, are usually secondary to an underlying disease. Patients may present with non-specific symptoms, such as abdominal discomfort, diarrhea, constipation, or rectal bleeding. Severe complications like volvulus, intestinal obstruction, bleeding, intussusception, and intestinal perforation may be seen in 3% of patients.[@B9]

The initial priority in the management of PCI is to clarify whether the underlying pathology is life threatening or benign. As seen in the present case, it is common for imaging studies such as plain radiography or CT to demonstrate features suggestive of free intraperitoneal gas ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). It is important to consider the possibility of a perforated viscus, and thus crucial to correlate radiographic signs with clinical findings. Certain radiographic features, such as crescentic or linear gas collection, can be indicative of bowel infarction.[@B10] In the case of a suspected life threatening condition such as bowel ischemia, surgical intervention in the form of an emergency exploratory laparotomy is mandatory.[@B8] Conservative approaches, including nasogastric decompression, intestinal rest, antibiotic therapy, and oxygen are recommended for symptomatic patients with normal biochemical parameters who are confirmed by radiological examination to have no intestinal ischemia.[@B9] However, with high associated mortality rates of between 22%-50%, non-surgical management should be used with caution.[@B4]

Here, we report a rare case of segmental PCI probably due to repeated twisting of hypermobile mesentery. Clinical and imaging features may mimic those of visceral perforation or bowel ischemia. PCI can be a cause of severe abdominal pain, which may require surgical intervention.
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![CT findings. Contrast-enhanced CT of the abdomen (lung window) demonstrating pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis involving the small bowel loops.](ir-13-346-g001){#F1}

![CT findings. Contrast-enhanced CT of the abdomen (axial section) demonstrating twisting of the mesentery and branches of the superior mesenteric artery and vein (arrow).](ir-13-346-g002){#F2}

![Intra-operative findings. Segmental pneumatosis intestinalis involving the ileal loops. The small bowel mesentery is long and hypermobile (arrow).](ir-13-346-g003){#F3}

![CT findings. Contrast-enhanced CT of the abdomen (lung window) demonstrating a tiny focus of pneumoperitoneum in the perihepatic region (arrow).](ir-13-346-g004){#F4}

![Gross findings. Resected specimen of ileum with pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis.](ir-13-346-g005){#F5}

![Pathologic findings. Histopathology of the resected specimen of ileum demonstrating an air-filled cyst within the mucosa (arrow). Hematoxylin and eosin stain (H&E, ×40).](ir-13-346-g006){#F6}
